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. : Amoag othanr MUs Tilka laid down herhia 'wide Straw Ut. an 1 Wgaa faaniag himeetf

rtsnusnto mtsnr,

From tha Missouri Bspabliesa, 17th.

UattCt fwejwa IYwcaW-A- l! eteait t- -
; rsusiBite Bsaig i "

Assriea, at yet, kaa produord bo song writer.
No oaahu doaa fur hsr what Barns did for
8eoUaad, Moore for trelaad, and Borsoger for
Fnaee. Not eran the popular, aothnsiasm whisk
book the Bstioa iolts eeatra during tha lata

etvil war eoold gii birth at the North to say
tsar iarpi ratio than 44 John tntn't 8oi" aad

EaTv Beaod the Flax. Dots." Ia Mary.
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. iUHINMU U mm&U4 Tar a m4
rtWaa rUt!f atalaairafj to paraaaal Uara, a4

tktMtnmiM , 1 y j ,

Bedew f MvrUfta aad 4aial Am. OaifMriai,
ft nU Hr aQiar. v . .
. Ta aaaa aaat awovpaaj aQ JartUaam laitt- -
4 fcr tMa tkM ttraa alba... Tm pT w faarter

1 aa4 Ulf ywrlv a4vrtiaaiaaU aiatt Wa fortaaaaai
Uf 4u4 tfltr Irrt low rtiaa; jraaH 4artia
avaau, Mjal faarUrlr Mlaalui.inta Int laar
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(fwaaiur timmi'i,)

T. JL OHANGEH 4 CO, Proprietors,
' ' v' "

I91ISI0I0'! N. C.

AB rUI)ra4 tratarinf at a4 pug tiia laJat
k taai Ttfaat OfltM ia tala llatal.

Paaaaapn goiaf laU, at ft4 Watt iaa at
lata Haul. .

- - '
, bm'tt atka to a4 fro Ua Bhm fraa

at Caanra, aai aa4a4 to aav 4aira4 atat. " '

s a. tHuri,
HARGRAVE SM'iilLUN.

Attorneys at Law,
WADE SB OR 0, N. C.

ILtTRaCTIC 15 TRI COURTS Of A!SOS
8uay. Rteaaiaail. Bla4aa. a4 CaakartaaJ.

n-t- f . .

jomiD. LOVE,
BOOKSELLER HlilTIOllEB,

Sax. Sartti Frost ftrca) t, . r -

- - , . WILMlXVrOX, N: a
books, sciroot a!d orncBSciool MiaealUatoaa hooU, faatofrapb Al

kaa, Faaoy Artialta, Aa. ,
lft-t-aa ,

MHOM-'JlHpfSTEI-
N,

. i. atoll 'alLK. ad Arran.' aaiitaa u , i

Dry;, Goods, Clotfilng
:1

HIU53EII Kill MESI TtllinU,
Oats end Caps, Efoots and Shoes,

OiL CLOmSMATTISO; RUQS, ,fe.f

H. 4 Market fttrettt
13-ft- aM

E A. Crawford & Co.
REMOVED TO TUB 5EW 8T0RB WEST

HATE Coart Bou, wbara-tba- y ara ao;ra
aiiagaa of tba beat 8tocka of Ooodi tiefoffirti la

(bit laarkti. aaleetad to at tba waata of tba pab!la.
To far Koo of UJlaa DRESS GOODS, o laaito ajp.

ia! atualioa abicb nori( la tart of 0 EENADISE!?,
LEN03, MOSAMBIQHES, PRINTED LAUNS, aod
OR0ANDIES , Wtilla It ba that wo wart
partlcalar la asretiaf tbo faao or oor Lad coatona,
vo bato aot ovarlooked tba Oratleaira. Tba will

fa4 CLOTHS, CA8IMERE3, DRAP PETI. a,FINE
BTOC1 of READY MADE CLOTUINO, BOOTS,

H0ES, aad HATS, of all klada? alao, a GOOD

STOCK of GROCERIES,,. HARDWARE aad
aad GLASS WARE; BRASS

BANNED PAILS, BUCKETS, TUBS and aU ouok

OOO0S aa ato aaaaH kapt ia rotall atoro. 1

Wo akall writ nttmiMlf for CASH aad tUap aa tba
oao alaaa af Good oaa ba aold ia aay taarkot
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BAUBLE WORKS.

rTVBllCDSRSiaND WPORafS HIS FRIENDS
1 aad the pnbtle generoJly tbjtt bo baa reaamod

i v . j t his BsslnaM.oiaso the Ute 6re end
keeps eoaatantij oa nans a sae ana

mtsffllaitwiis.1.
KaAiaWaavaaaaaaaajaMaaai

TO THE FA ID

rr mpit o lea if.

'' VbaVilitlia Saiaaar aioo4 la lar ow okam.
hii yi&Bg tU Ut.i'-tokch- U Ur vonet, i

tvldt wtbfaotlaa' Irn tU Iwaotj b''iUrtj,' loct
lifBS t'-'thi-

rtch tn eertaialt iaaaonaax

Jtd jif ardent --olarj of yatbloa, Ul
tag ia aparaolj aUlo4 foaatrf flaoo, aba of

lea) oeoatmJ o!iWtia la foIlowiaaT tfct
ar;oa lbat oki bara mada a loa raaolota ap!r
It laauau. If aot aatirtlr dtaiat ia tba atUopt
Cut to wiia Hiaa TabWkal Sha wa aot to
to Uuaklalod, aad if aba lid aoiactimca (aterpret
Joaala Jaoet or adama DaiboreaU. deaeriptia

c Ihf ballooa ia moat lodioroa maaaar,. wbj
bt W89 9t Ua wlaar, aad what dooJ kad atV

araUaoatplaiaf Oa tba rracat aeeailaa, U
ha attirtd lomlf ia a atiflj aUrcbed, fraak!;,
ironed piak 0Uoa cwa, drcorafad al tba bottoa

Ukadeew yaDov rofla. fFloraoca Gala had
jaot doelarod nQet ta U tba atjla of tba day la
MaraaajftJ abowt Vet vaWt va a Wooi b?aa
bolt aoeqrod Vj atojt rilt emmld baeki); a

r rilbo Wino 'dropped iu loag loops over
bar loft tboalder, aad borobSrMa m aaroKHja
ted biaa.cnBra bow itb Criaced anda, tbat
vara jaat vlaibla booootb liar! dHeatet lloted
priairoaa ai.! and Il!oioir boooet, wblcb wu
triaatd with baavjjet beada, peodasU, aod
baaobea of tanooa boed artif eial fiowtra. Her
baoda war eorertd wiib white kid aooaa. aad
ba bald a palai loaf faa bovad is aaraotf rib

boa, a abackad ailk paraaol wiib parple fringe,
and a BBalia bandkerebwf tmproiderad witk red
oottoa. ,

H daaao bat iu a litda-xtraT-
orl of "aia-- a

goto to Adama Coaatj Fair." aba aoIUoiraixed,

eamjiag bar refloatad iaiaga with tba Btmoet
eootpUetoea. "LBoa aee! A fqtiarter fret
and a qaarUr back with fiflj aoota to git ia
aitkes a dollar, aod tbera'a a aide ahow that'll ba
a qaartcr more, beaidea I'll wiot to baj aoma

ginger toappa and eaodj drops, aad - aiebba
glata of lomoaadeoow that Tea deoided on go

to. 1 Coa t tateaa to atiot nrteir. Altozetber
it'll aoat aie a partj aooal Jerable aam of tuonrj,
bat we cta praotieo eoooomy to mtka ap for

tt. If wa do without eatia batter for a week orao,
at the rata old Cherry ia a gieia' milk bow, the'
extra roll'd aooa balance the expenao, if hotter
will oo 1j ataj My eeata a pound. I ahonldn't
woodcr if it would eotne dowo thoogh, things
alien do when I hare anj to spare. If it doet,
Bosia eaa do withoat tbam lioca aprooa she'a
oeeo waoting, aba'agot too man sillr aotioos a'
readr gingham was good enough to make me
aprons of when I wu her age. Never fear, hot
I'll find aome way of making it all ap."

: H)b, anoty, how I wiah I could go to the fair
too. I never was at one," and a cur ley head wu
throat la at the door, and the miaohieroas eyes
looked a little eeyioosly, not at tba epiaster'a
outfit, bat at eoeing her prepared for tha coveted

A child like you go to the fair! I sea you've
been getting more oonseose atuffed ia that ailly

pate of yoora. But I know why you'd like to go
so well. You think John Buroett'll ba there, and
you'd bays a ohaoce to try jour rrta, at eaptiiva- -

tin' bis atteotioo agio;, but let ma tell jou oooe

for all, I don't choose to have! yoa to bring th
family into disgrace, and you'll thank ma when

you've srriv at jears of discretioo, for. keepiti you
out of hia wsj.'f. ;

t
. "I wss eighteen day before yesterday, aunty,

aod I'vo heard you say yourself, thai John Bur.
aatt waa a steady, industrious, promialng young
mao." .

;;

Law, how oonsequentsl yoa be a gettio'I Why,
whea I waa yoar age, I'd aa aooa thought of fly

in as lookin at a young man."
Il was so lonf, igo propably yoys fargotton,''

posted Susie ia aa aside,
"What's that you're sajio, Susis Skinner? Have,

a't I told yoa never to mutter to yourself so? It
is the height of HI asonersl p Bat I touit be
goto',' and don't yoa forget to feed the chiokens,

and little pigsj keepjCberry out of the garden,,
and don't lot Bloat into the back lot. Ton can

the a saw tha fluntio oa lay t&aiareen dreae, and

hunt eggs, and sdruVottt tha milk houseand1
then hem the ruffia for riy new wnpper, it'll
only take fifteem' yards. Now sea that supper is

ready when I oome back." ;
'

"Not much danger of my idling if I do half

she's left for ma," said 8uaie, petulantly, as she

wslched ber aunt's tall, guant figure passing out

st thsfrootgata.' ' f;;f". '

,rWeif I should rather think not T' and Sd

sia. turned at sound of the hearty but now in

dignant voice, to ssa a broad shouldered, sturdy

young fallow, whoso tannsd ehaek, eon tru ting

Jgorowaly, al oocw hi.; i lis ocewpattoa as till
or of tbs aoti: ' Tl :rr old maid 1 I wss

ia Iks hick hall, and c u!d isrdly ksflp' at ill

whoa I heard hsr g!.' yoa so many orders,
whew trsrybody' knowi ',t asvsr does snythiog
bait gad aboat, aad t: " ..arvea yon, so sha eaa
1. ! ''' ' . i . ! 'mm '
nava nboons sa gew : a a plenty, j en yoa

bat, Busle, doa't yon ' a single thlog shs said,
out get ready aad I'll t ' you to the fair.?..
. Now, it was no doubt ; tie dufy'ef the yoawjr
la4j to loaignaouy fttnU tba ehargaa made
agaiaat her saot, and make a diry of her loy.
alty aad aftegiaaca by rafuains; to aatsrtai his
pfopooitioa fur a aaomaaVhul truth eoape!a aaa

to aula that shs did aeithar. Tha expreasioo of
ber eoaateoaaoa whild he delivered the hsranguf
sralost Alias Taltthi, ladicated that shs sgretd
with him eat ire!, bat she appeared to doubt
tha propriety of accepting lis proffered ktodoeas.

M She'd ba In stub a pewe with ma if I did,
Joha.. ,;. .'- - L ,'.

'"IU take ears af thai ; asm yoa mlad.
Jaat do aa I teU yoa, aad It will ba all right 1"

aad Joba Baraott draw Ur toa seat haside htm,
forgeUiag la rtaaore his ana from her taper lit-

tle waiat, while ha aafoJded hia pUo.' '
'
llaaatissa, Mlaa Tabhha, hlissfany1 aoeoa'

aaioaa of tha axwapirwey brewiag at home, wead
ad bar way dowa tha duety road to tha railway
atatioa, whera aba inraeted twenty ire eeata ia
a ticket, aad took hsr asat ia the car which waa

la carry bar la tha place where the Adaasa Coun-

ty Agriealtaral Fair was aaaaally held. 6h4
waa aot aoeastomtd to traveflag by rail j every
thing wu aawto her, and whea a small boy

paaaed through tha ear throwing small packagee

of Madias, doaa ap ia tinted pa peri, right and
loft,- - aha at oacs opeaod tha one that fall to ber
lot aod began mooching the contents.'

M I must say it'a gineroua of 'cm to treat folka

so. I did thiak tbat a omartar wu moat too
inch for aix milea' rtdin', but I had no idea

that they threw ao many goodies into tha tar--

gain.
Jit thismomsnt tha jrathful diatrihator of tho

oomfits tooohed heroa the shoulder sayinr, ''It's
ftoo!y tweety cants, ma'am."

44 Oolytwenty-eeot- a
ty-fiv- Bat just give me another piper of them
loaeogera, and yoa oeedo'l mind the change."

" That'll make forty oeota," aaid the boy, df
livering tba loseogers, his hand outstretched,
awaiting tha ssooey. liias Tabitha looked at

hits wonderinglf, sod ho ioquired aharply,
44 Aio'l yoa going to pay for 'em f I told yoa
they'd bo forty eeote."

I thought you give them to me 1" esclais
ad tha aatoniehed aptnater. 44 1 sha'a't pay no

aich pries whan I could gt aa many for a ahill- -

ia' at Joba Smith's grocery.. ' I reck-- you

can't msks ms pay when I didn't ask for them."
44 I'll have you put off tba train for attempt- -

iag to iwindle a feller out of hia rights, if yoa
don't fork over iostanter. It'a fifty ceits now,

trtW
and'll ba aeventy five if yoa doo't shell out in
ess'a three minutes," laid the boy, discovering

ha had a green one to deal with, aod very re
actantly the chagrioed Mise Tabitha handed

him the half-dolla- r ha demanded. It went hard,
thia eountiog out of the enrreaey, whea aha had
determined before leaving home upon the amount
to a fraction that aha ahould expend, and ao care
ful waa shs duriog tba remainder of ber trip,
that when the oouduotor volunteered to asaiat her
ia alighting from the stops shs declined hia help,
fearing that aha might be charged for what aba
supped , was an extra attention. Arriving at
the fair ground abe paidthe edajitUooe fee and
waa paaaed withia tha gatee.

4 Lawsy, what a" crowd I I've heard that
there's alien pocket pickers at aich placei, so I'll
make sure that they don't get much from me,'
and, removing her portmpnaia from her poeket,
ahe pinned it securely ia the lining of ber dreea
and ,then aauntered oft in eearob of the sights

but walking about ia the ana on a hot Sep
tember day, with nothiog more "interuting to
draw the attention of the beh&ider than huge
pumpkins, gigantia potatoes speoimen apples,
and all conceivable species of squawking fowls,
and squealing porkers, is certainly tiresome em
ployment, and Miae Tabitha was owning to a
feeling of disappointment, when ber attention
was arrested by a ' little man mounted oa box

before a closed tent, who wss vociferating at the
top of his roioo. : '

Most surprising sights oa the ground I Three
wonderful objects I 4Tbe shades of our; Fore-F- at

hen,' 'Flowers of the Family,' and. the
4 Light of other Daya,' all to be asea for twenty- -

oents. Walk this wsy, ladies , and gentlemen i
Only a quarter to aee these three incomparable
objects, shown without the aid of 2d agio Mirror
or any other humbug. Who wiabea to behold
them? rou, sirf Chsnge II right I Paaa

in, pasa in P' ' And tha same rigmarole waa re
paatad with every new addition to the group
gathered abotrt

qwortor, aad waa edaahtsd withlw U ifat, where
tha three Wonderful objects preseatsd to flaw
were pile af old kaihrellas, - harral of four,
ad a two peaay tallow dip. Fiatpmtsd bcyoad

deaeriptioa, the spiastsr iad!gutatly left tha spot,
aod wiadsted 14 another' part of tha aaslosara.
The crowd sttraeted by aoma atw lopiir, mo-ase- at

later, aaadf a rash ia bet Irfetioa. fad la
(he jam that raeceedad, shs loot hot faa, broke l-- S

beadle' c her part"!, end hai hsr boa sat h

laaa?;eruahef-,-
r '

,
14 Ob, Loray I I'm vaahsd to a ioITr, aU any

aoaes are trokea, aad it'll U a merey if I eecspe
havfa' eternal (the pixhabfy saeaat Internal)
mortifies tioa, arter aieh a eollapae of my iaards."
Aad with a diemal moaa Miaa Tabitha reashsd
for heF handkerchief : thea as hsr hsad toaohad
the depth of her pocket, aha exelalmed t

My pane ! I've been robbed, felon losly pick.
pocketed, aad my money's gone. I say' I have
boon robbed, aad you ""yoa re the tllif," she
screamed, laying violent hands oa richly eW J

aod lady steading Bear ber, for ahe bad read that
the moat expert piek pocketa oftea were attired

u belles of eoeiety:

"What doyow msea, woeua, by'attackiag
thia lady. Ilere officer, arrest this peraoa for

aseaalt V aad before Miaa Tabitha re
covered her breath, she waa delivered lato the
eharce of a nolicemaa. V

- Pny do aot hart bar. Sha is soma poor de
mented creature, 1 shoald judge from the eeeea
tricity of her drees ; probably perfectly, harmleee,

oo ly a littls excited bow. Let me entreat yoa,
aot to arrest her oa my aceouot, aald the lady,

ia pitying aeeeats. ,

She stols my puree, 1 kaow aha did," reit
erated Miaa Tabitha, attempting to escape froavl

the detaining grasp placed apoa ber arm.
Coma, none of that ! growled the officer ia

ber ear. 44 Forward march I We natnt got ao
room for sioh ooea as yoa ia Iheee here grounds.

Oh, here it is now," aaid the spinster in a tone
?f relief, elappiag her head to her boaom as shs

suddenly rememberiog - having deposited bar
port-maana- ie in that safe receptacle..

" Yoa can't eome none of them gamea oa me,"

aaid the poIioemaH,-gTuffl-
yr You'll git out of

this quiek as possible, and be thankful yoa ain't
sent to the lock-up.- "

44 You don't mean to put ma out V she ex-

claimed. But thia wu precisely what he did

mean, and proceeded to carry hia intention iate
effect despite all her entreattee, sod ahe had laps

ed into despairing silence on finding that hsr
words produced do result ie her favor, whea as

they aeared the entrance her eyea fall oa two

familiar figures Koha Burnett and her niece. '

44 Susie, John,"ahe exclaimed, 'corns hers

snd make him lete atay." But they paaaad

po, either not hearing or not heeding, and ahe

wu redely hustled out at the gate. Aa may he

auppoeed, it waa in no very amiable frame of mind

that ahe pursued her journey homeward, where
aha arrived, tired, hot, dusty and hungry.

. " To think of that minx, cusie, sgoiog .with-

out . Wool shs catch it, thoogh,
when aha cornea back f" and Miss Tabitha smil-

ed grimly u shs thought of the manner in which

she would rent her wrath on the head of the
Susie. But even thia aatUfactkin was

denied her, for on the table io her room she
fouod ths following note :' ' ,. .

44 Aunt Tabitha I am going to be married
to Joba Burnett. "After the ceremony ia per-
formed, we wilt ao to the fair, aodjf yoa ahould
see ua there, thia will explain our presence. John
says you may keep tbe old clotces made from
your east swsy garments, which are sll I svsr
bad, ia return for say trouble yoa may hare ta-k-ea

oa my accoant. .
'

Your nieoe, scan."
Miaa Tabitha hu sver aince eschswed fairs of

all kinds. ' - .

There is nothing on esnh worthy of being
compared for a moment with Love. No other
thing that can givs, by itself, unalloyed happi-

ness. A loveless lifs is worthless, though pssssd
in luxury and crowned witb ths proudest Isurels
of suocessful ambition, A life well set about
with love ia blessed, though haunted by that
relentlesa fate which seems to deny to soma men
sod' women what tha world ealla euooese. ' To
have been without a parent'a love ia childhood,
without the love of brothen and sisters; to have
passed youth without that more romaoUe love
which makes heaven of earth ; and to live oa ia
maturity, ' neither feeling nor , inspiring that
strong, enduring love which makes any sacrifice
eaaytaod toil pleasant, any burden light, eo' that
it benefita the well-belove- 1a to be poor indeed,
so poor that uvea the pitying angles have no
alma to give that eaa do any good. And yet,
bow many know nothing . of love - or . only
understand the word la its coarsest eanse,
so that one . bluabea to have altered it ia such 44

presence. How many, more pore than these,
soser at it ss a delusion and absurdity, not un-

derstanding thst pure love ia not a thias: of the
souses, but of the soul j aot a flams, flickering
snd flashing ever the passionate time at life, but
a soft, steady glow, lighting it from the cradle to
the grave, and one may even hope, burning on
bsyoni.it, since hearen itself is lore

leaV say Mariaad" we reongtrilS B seirk of tba .
asms EMse fre which Hsihea forth la she "Mar.
a.121. W and Roota wha haei' irkowWd."
The country, therefore, awes bo ordinary debt of
rratitade to Joba Howard fayae, woo, u aa
did not write eaoaxh to aatltle him to a rreog-ais- sd

place smong the aatbors of this elaaa, hu
at loaat riven na one eon, which is already be--

ydnd the rsech of ehanee ar ehaoge- -B hocae-bel- d

word sacrifioad and aeeure. ;

. If fame la to be eetlmated by wide spread pop-larit-v.

wa had rather be the snthor of - Home.
Sweet Home," thaa sU ths vsrs of all tha poets
pur land has known from its earliest age to tha
nroaent hoar.1 There Li little ia tha ballad whea
we subject it to erideal aaalysU,aad yst thia

Tory aiaopiioKj u iitwv - ,
snslched it from fonratfulnsoa, aad Ueaded
familiar liooa with the bolket aasoeiatioaa of tha
fireside. How earioae thai thia hamhle daisy,
thia wee, toodeaf , erimooa tipped lower" eboald
grew aad bioaoom into fair reaowa when so snaay

moaarehs of tha forest lis prone la the dsat, ua-aotio-

sad vnknowa I
Tha more Importaat facta of Payae's Ufa re-

quire bat brief mention. He waa bora la New

York. Jane 9, 1792, and, tt aa aarly age, maai-feat- ed

decided litsTkry and dramatis talsat.--Wh- ea

ealy thirteeo Jeers of are he eoedaeted .

B email periodical called the Iapoa AKrrer, ,

wtich attracted the attention of a ganUeniaa,

earned Seemaa, wha generouely offered to defray

tbe expense of hia edaeatioa at Uaioa College.

Peeaairy difSeoltiea, whiah evolved hia fa-

ther, forced him to leave this Institution befoie

the cempTaU'oo or hia studies, and ia order te
support his impoverished family Payne went

apoa the atage, making hia ddmi nt the Park
Theatre, February M. 18C9, ia tbe aharacUr of
44 Young NorveL' Hia aaeosaa waa aa aamia-tokab- le

that he continued h aew profeaaioa,
performing ia the priecipal Eaetera eitiea, and

ia 1813 want to England, where bersseiveaa
eord'ial wolooeae, aad boeombg a great popular
favorite. He remained abroad for aearly twenty
yeara, leading a ftonemun uie, saa gnu(
alternately as an actor, playwrigni, ana managar, y

(raining some reputation, but Tit'JS money.
1 Home, Sweet Home," wta peanea in

frarret of tha Palais Royal, Fans, wnen
Payne wu ao Bitterly destitute end friendleta
that he keew not where ths next day's diaaar
wu comiog from.

It appeared oririnally in n dimininutiva opera
eaHed 44 Clari, the Maid of MUaa." The opera
is seldom aeea ar beard of now, bat the song
grows aearer and Bearer to as ss tha yesrs roll
away, for 44 it is not of sa age, but for all time."
More thaa once tbe unfortunate earner, waiaipg
the lonely streets of London or Pane amid the
storm and darkness, buncry, hoaselees, aod pen-ailee- s,

saw ihe eheerfal light glaamiag through

the windows of happy homes, and beard tha
music of his owo song drifting oat apoa the
gloomy Bight to mock the wanderer's heart with
visions of comfort and of joy, whose blessed

lity waa forever loot to him 44 Uonae, sweet
nome" wu written by a homeless asaa.

Ia 1832 Pavna returned to this country, aad,
after panning literary svscstiona with indifferent
saooess for a few yean, wu finslly
Consul at Tunis, whera he died, Jane 6, 1852.
One passage in bis ill-star-red career tinges it
with.a hue of melancholy romance, and perhaps
explains the secret of his reedess, emtio career.

Maria Mayo, tfUrwarda Mrs. Gen. Scott, waa

a queenly beauty ia her youthful days, whoaa

charms of. peraoa and of mind made berths
ecknowledged bell of thai renerable Bute whose

soil hu been ao less prolific of fascinating womsa
than of gallant mea. . The legend prevails Jn
Richmond that Payne tact Misa Mayo, and fell

madly in love with her. The homage of a poet
oould hardly be other than flattering even to one
whose shrine waa worshipped by eoores of richer
devotees, and possibly be mistooa toe smim ana
' J t. : J.... 9 mmX-tx- m mm Bawl WaeamrintrBVai nirn inrina ptiucdcw iiA ttrvi ui wawwa iwavwa

but, be this ss it msy, ths same old, old story
wu sBseted.TIs slaked bis bspcineia, hia peace,
oo woman's lore, and lost. 1

Theneoforth life had BO attraction for bin,
and ha aoocht aa exile - to the barren eborea of
Africa u a welcome reliei rrom tna oitier

which bad crushed out hope' and
ambition hare. .The ssnds of the desert hsra
long since eorered ths grave of John Howard
Payne, and --the r plaee-wjbertra- fter life's fitful
ferer, he sleeps t?ll, and is unknown j bat
44 Home, 8weet Horns" is 0 onamsnt whioh
will esrry-h- is Bsmsliod fsnit tL wtnotest
posterity, sad stand firm when effigisa f xesrhle
snd of brooxe ahall have sunk into tadaun-guisha- bls

decsy., '
v - .

v

A Mnotrt nanor ia remohaibla for tba follow

ing story : A short tims aince a man appeared
at the., police station, requesting sn . ialervisw
with ths suneriatendent. 44 What eaa.l d f
yo P ioquired Ihe offioiaL Are yon the tara
peristendent 1 - lea." uaa i areaa w jwa
privately 1" u Yes, speak out." 44 Will no one,

hear aa?" 44 No." 44 Ara yoa sarel " Yea."
Well than lialaa. As I w-- a crossing ths com

mon last feirht. .about twelve e'slock, I saw a
woman approach the pond with a baby ia her
arma,. looking carefully aroand ell tha while to
see if shs wu followed, aod than, when right st
ths edge, stooped, end----" Threw tbe .

ehild into ths pond 1" exclaimed the appalled of
ficer, his face white with horror. utNc," replied

his.tuitsr y wsshsd hisaes V", -

"Of
sas--.

gaatloa

" " Twtl
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pat opn kleda of work ia bia line, via : 4

1I3IUI. TABLETS, BA VTISMAta FONTS,

'
avM deeerlpttoas at tko Loweat rataa. ,

Iroa Raitioge faraiahod r, aad gMsral
gaaraatod. '..

AU ordore wUI rooolve prompt attoatioa Adraaaoe
ba reqaired oa all work.--

Peraoae wlahiog aaytblog ia my lina eheold
idor tbe aiiuroaoe or ktoikbi m,mr9'"
aav aolot oa Ua line of the Wilalattoa caar--

tta tad KataeKoro natirooo. ....r- -

3 tfreat8trao
oaew I. C,-l- ' . " - with the whitsnetp of his brow whsn ha took off


